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1).2ar Fellow COP2, MemberH, 

As I write this, a new year has dawned and with it the 
fervent hope that we have a great growing season. I hope your 
favorite Santa put a few "goodies" under your tree, maybe 
even the means to get a few special bulbs. I'm going to try 
some "down-unders", just hope I have the good success Cecile 
and Handy have had acclimatizing them. 

Personally, I asked Santa for a productiVe growing 
period, I keep hoping that one year we will have that 
"perfect" season. 	Sc far our winter has not been that 
unpleasant, the snow cover is beneficial, let's hope the 
milder weather continues. Be sure to apply mulch in case it 
does not. 

In any case winter is a good time for planning what 
collections you are going to enter in the April shows, and 
for making lists of what new varieties you are going to try. 

Our meeting at Whetstone Library on February 1.4th, time 
7:30 p.m., should be a really exciting one. Wells, Naomi and 
Harold had a marvelous time at Tasvention and we should see 
some wonderful slides and hear many pleasant memories. Many 
thanks to Tag for the informative program on "Poets" in 
November. 

Don't forget to get your registration fee in before 
February 10th for the ADS Convention in San Francisco. Sounds 
like they have an enjoyable program planned. 

My fervent wish for a wonderful 1989 to you all!! 
) 

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS: 
Ms. Susie Swisshelm, 4979 W. Mclnturf Rd., S. W., RR#1, Stockport, OH 43787 
Mr. Paul Thurman, 7573 Road 192, West Liberty, OH 43357 
Heather & Trevor McCoy, 990 Hillery Rd, Co:_umbus, OH 43229 
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On the recent 	to Tasvention, I had the prisilege of attending 
four daffodil shows 	7ieg2ng in three. It was interesting to see tne 
differences in staging. schedules ana 

All the shows were staged with tierino and covered with black 
fabric except the Cambridge Show which used dark green. Locally we do 
not tier probably for more team one reason. It is large and heavy 
which creates a storage problem and it is also harder to drape. For 
some ledges it is more difficult to ludge since they cannot easily 
reach the top tier to examine the backs of the blooms. However, 
tiering is used in several shows in the United States and is favored by 
many people. Uniform containers were not used in all shows. 

The first show was the 62nd Annual North Island Show held in 
Cambridge, New Zealand on September 6, 7. Containers were metal vases 
and moss was usea to wedge the blooms and daffodil foliage. The RHS 
Scale of Points is used here, but modified for collections and three 
stems. There is no set points for first, second and third places. The 
American Daffodil Society Approved List of Miniatures is utilized minus 
these on their Intermediate List. Three places may be awarded in each 
class -- red, first: blue, second and yellow, third. 	(This is not a 
problem when -Ridging, but is difficult when viewing the show since blue 
is awarded for first place in the ADS.) In New Zealand there is norm-
ally one Mudge per panel and their names are listed in the schedule. 
Judges are requested not to enter the exhibition hall until ludging 
commences. 

Some of the ludging regulations according to the schedule are: 
1. Judges are expected to consider quality and refinement before size. 
2. Judges are instructed to take into consideration the number of 

divisions represented in a general exhibit, and all other things 
being equal, the exhibit representing the greater number must 
therefore receive consideration. 

:1. In classes relating to colour not predominant, judges are 
instructed that flowers with colour in excess of one third the 
length will not be eligible for this class. 

4. That, if a fudge finds it necessary to examine any flowers in an 
exhibit, he or she should leave the exhibit substantially as it was 
staged. 

Of course, this last rule is a big no no in the ADS as -Ridges are not. 
allowed to touch the blooms. We do not have classes for color not pre-
dominate, they are placed in classes for rimmed daffodils. Points 
should not be deducted unless the cup is predominately the rimmed 
color. Color varies so much according to weather and location. In 
:Ridging collections consideration is not given to the exhibit having 
more divisions represented. Although, I have heard it said that Judge 
Quinn wanted the Quinn Class to have as many divisions as possible, but 
the majority of the entries only have the obligatory five divisions. 
Divisions 1. 2 and 3, usually predominate. Size is worth ten points so 
if a bloom is perfect, but small it should not be penalized too heavily 
although the other elements should not be necessarily considered before 
size. 

Only flowers that have bloomed for three years or less are per-
mitted to be shown in the seedling classes . Those having bloomed for 
more than three years may be shown in classes for named cultivars. The 
color code, division, cross and name of hybridizer if shown by someone 
other than the hybridizer must be on the entry. If an exhibitor wishes 
to enter a seedling in the Intermediate classes he must first request 
in writing the floral committee to convene immediately prior to :Ridging 
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'in t lie y f:.:.'+rr:1' :;' r r, t,:, Tasvent- i-orr , I h.ar.t r n.]r :r,r L:r: re,?+ {r,f Bt i€,ndinq
:i".Ir f iittfr,:i .: : -.ir{.,rel $, } -lrlc,.r:rr/I 1n thr'*€." It r.r.q:r. lrriLlrh}gt tn,l 1,.t gee tn*
.-J:":f:ter*n{:eg. in sta4}1nq, s.crrECiuleg ano ludqtng.

Ail t-.ti*; r-,rr4rE*s: \"irlre **,t.aqed u/1th t.itt;xl_nq arrci c(1vered wlth i:,iack
faI'rrt,:: *:{{:lic}t tlre,.:lgtnf,rtdge 5hc,'"r \.rhrch uge,d rlarlt gree'n. {-oce-tiy we dc,
not. Lier rlrL-ltleb, l-v for mc,re t-nan cin€l r€)ag,c,n" It ig iarqe Bncl iieavy
r,rhlch i:ri*ate:r $.*tc,rie,]€l pr{}blen snd rt 1g aiso fiar{iBr rct,.:irsrie. For
$crrne,'lLldqf,-'s -tt ls'"r lrcrre ci:"ffier,lIt to rlrcirre sinc:& thev cani-i{iT- i*t:sri1y
rearfi the tc,p tL{}r t.t: *i.tsmrne Lhe baci<s clf thB i:,.loclnre." iir:\ri.}ver,
tir:rinE l€', tle,ec.i ln Eeveral shor.rs 1n the tlnlteci Stetee {3ni:l iE. favored bv
marry pB$F, lr*. lfnt.fc,rrn {:r:nt.elt1erl".Er tre:I"e ilcrt lJE,ecl tn eji sl.,r:r**,.

Tlie f.j"r's,t ll,hc,ul uras. the 6,ilnct Annuai Nc,rtir Ter.Lerrti lilror^r nei-lci tn

anci DrcrBLi was rlselcJ tc, raeciqe the biocrme, ,1 nd ciaffoctli tolraqe. .l.tie f{HS
5ea1e of Pornt*r rsi uselrl here, but ,nc,ciif red f or col lections ancr three
Ftems. There i$ nc, sclt F,tltnt-s fc,r t rret^, s€ic.crnd ancl t-hrrc riiaceg. The
Anerl{:an Daff crdr 1 5or:rety Apprc,vecl l-ist- of flrnrstures is utri rzed ,nt"nu.g,
t hcrs'e crr! t her x" J nt ermecl rr at.e Lr e,t. "ll"rree pi aces may l::e awarcled i n each
cj..:rssl - red, first; r, lue, sectend and yelJ.owo thrrd. (Thrs ts net a
r,roNrI€,nr r+rlren ttrdging, i'rut .iEi ciiffiru]"l r,rhen vieh)1ng the,shclw 6ince bl"ue
ili €rwar&ed f or f rrat place in the AD5" ) In lrlev,r Zeaiand there trs nc,r$!-
a.l. 1y orle ludcJe per r,snt:I and t.hel.r nBrres 6re l rstecj In the, gc-he<rute.
'Tudgeg are reqtrested n{}t i() ent.er'the exhibltron hal"I until tudqrnq
(]Crm mgn{iefi .

$one of the tr:ci(lrnq requlation,s aL:cl3r.ciinq tc, the scheduir] are:
L. Juclqee are expect.ed tG conBider qllallt-y snd r'ef,rnement before s1?e"
? " .Judges €re tnstrul:ted to take lnto congiderat, l-on thre number of

divrsl,{:/!-!e, reFtr€:sent€ld in e generql exhibft, and el.L other thi"nge
be!n,d equal, the exhrbrt representing the greater nurntrer mugt
t.herefore recetve congideration.

-r" in ci.asges reLat rn,J to colour n()t predc}rnrnant, 'iudges are
inr.LrLlct.ed thst flc,uers wl"th colour Ln excess of clne thrrcr the
.i.enqth wiil ncrt tre eirgrble far thtg cless.

4. T|"rat " i I & ruciqe f indg lt. necesgary to exarnrne any f loreerg tn an
exhibrt, he c:r she should ]eave the exhrbit subst€ntlailv aet }t lrag.
at aqeci "

CIf ccrurse, thls ]agt. rule 1s s brg ne nc) tn the A[rS as 1uoqes are n6t
ellcowecl t.o tc:tlch t"he bloorrg. We do not. have clasees for cclor not. pre-
donrn]rte, t.hey are p.laced in claeges for rlnnred da{'foclr}E,. points
shoul"ct not, be deducted un.i.ess the cup i.s predonrnat.ely the rinmed
cc)"lor . Color varles so much accerding to hreather and 1ocat ion. f n
luclqrpq ct]llections congideration is not ctiven Lo t.he exhlbit havrngl
ntrre divi,sions represented. Althclugh, I have heard it sa:.d that Judqe
Quinn tJanted t.he Suinn Claas tt: have 6s rnany cirvisic,ne, aa poselble, but
the malority of the entrree ()nly have the c)brLqatory frve diwre'j"ong,
Drvisl()ns l', 7 ancl 3, ueually predorninate. $rze ls vrortft t,en points so
i f a bloon ig perf ect, but smai i it snou-Ld not b,e penal ized too heevi 1y
althc,ugh the cllher elements should not be necessar:, ly cclnBiciered before

Only f}.owers that have blcroned for three yearsl c,r iegg are per-
lnlt'.t**d to kr€ shown ln the seedl ing clssaea . Those travrnq c,j.ctomed f or
Incrre r.nan three years may be shor+n 1n classes jcr naneci cr-rlrr.vars. The
cc,lt]s cocle, clivlston, cross end name of hybrj.cirzer if shciwn b,y g,omeone
oi*her than the hybridlzer must be on the entry. If an exhlbrrtor urisheer
t o erlt-er a se6|o l :. nq l n Lhe Internediate cl€sBes he ,nust t lrst requeat
rn wrlt,rng Lhe floral crernnrttee to convene rmrnediarej.y prra3r L.a tudqlnq



at the show in °rues to approve the cultivar for inclusion In the list. 
Seediinga thus apprevea, may remain on the list for five years ana will 
be removed from the list after five years have elapsed if they have not 
ay then been named and/or registered. My interpretation of the 
schedule is that seedlings may not. be  shown in. the miniature classes 
since they are not on the approved list. 

Cnoosing tne top awards is a lot different. Each panel selects a 
candidate from each division and color code from where he/she -wages. 
After all the classes are -Ridged, the stewards (clerks) bring up the 
candidates for premier bloom 1Y-Y. If any of the fudges does not feel 
that one of the candidates measures up to the others he may ask the 
steward to remove it from further consideration. It none of the 
candidates are good enough the premier is not awarded. When all the 
premiers have been selected the champion bloom is chosen. 

In the New Zealand shows the name of the daffodil is not required, 
such entries are marked "name unknown'. Also, errors In naming may 
net disqualify, but the judges will regard correctness and distinctness 
of naming as telling in favour of an exhibitor in the event of a close 
competition. 	Wrongly named or unnamed blooms in the wrong class may 
be disqualified. 

Peter Ramsey feels that ADS Judges do not pay enough attention to 
the condition, form, etc. of the cup and place too much emphasis on the 
perianth. Maybe, this is true and I agree with him that the condition, 
etc. of cup should be considered more closely. 

The second show was the World Convention Daffodil Snow held in 
Hobart, Tasmania on September 10, 11. In Tasmania the ADS Scale of 
Points and Approved Miniature List is used. 	One very different rule 
is that all flowers are judged as they are and not necessarily as they 
are registered. The judge need only look at the bloom to see if it 
conforms to the norm for that class. Thus, some Division 6 daffodils 
would be passed over in favour of others that more closely resemble the 
species. In one show Angel was shown as a Division 2. 

In a very close contest, judges will give credit for the range of 
divisions and colour balance in an exhibit. Another difference is that 
a group (collection) shall not be penalized if any flower in it fails 
to reach a set standard. 

A seedling daffodil is a cultivar raised from seed produced by the 
exhibitor (note no time restriction). This means named cuitivars are 
allowed in the seedling classes if shown by the originator. A minia-
ture seedling candidate may be shown in the miniature classes and must 
satisfy the judges that is has those attributes that would qualify it 
for inclusion in a list of miniatures. 

The Ulverstone Daffodil Show was held September 17th. This was 
the smallest of the shows attended and our arrival was after the 
lodging had been completed. It is my understanding that one fudge 
judged the whole show. 

There were nineteen classes for Intermediates including single 
stems and one each for six distinct varieties (cultivar?) and three 
distinct varieties. A Champion and Reserve Champion could be awarded, 
but I do not remember whether there were any entries in these classes 
and if they were awarded. 
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There were no classes for miniareres and bulbocodium x serotinus 
hybridaesee and shown by Rod Barwick won the best. Division 10. Wouldn't 
this be considered a hybrid? 

The largest collections in this show were one class for 5Ix 
distinct :seedlings and the intermediate class. All others were for 
single stems or three distinct; meaning a vase of three aifferent 
cultivars. This is a class we do not see in the U.S., but is used 
frequently In the "Down tinder" shows. 

The last show was the Launceston Daffodil Show, a gardening 
extravaganza sponsored by the Launceston Horticultural a'eaclety. held 
September 2'3-25 and honored their 150th anniversary. The show included 
potted plants, floral designs as well as other spring blooming cut. 
flowers. Many plant societies had educational exhibits along with 
displays by nurserymen. landscapers and associated industries. 

The rules were the same in regard to seedlings, lodging collect-
ions and color balance and number of divisions in collections when it 
was close. One difference was that miniatures were permitted in classes 
for miniatures only in Launceston whereas in Hobart they could be 
Included in collections. This show also required that the color code 
be included on the label. All exhibits must be correctly namea and in 
collections and open classes incorrect or omission of names will result 
in disqualification in both of these shows. All flowers will be ludgeo 
according to their measurement and colour at the time of lodging was 
another rule at Launceston. 

All the Tasmanian shows used glace bottles and cotton wool as the 
wedging material for the flower and daffodil foliage, usually two 
leaves. No other plant material is allowed. In Ulverstone and 
Launceston only first and second places were awarded. 

It was a great experience to have the privilege of 7udging in 
these shows. At first I was surprised that so many of the flowers were 
familiar, but it is understandable since many of the Division 5-9 
flowers were hybridized by Grant Mitsch. The miniatures were easy 
since they use the ADS Approved List. There has been a great increase 
in the numbers of entries in Division 5 through 12 and in the 
miniature classes in the last four years. A lot of this is due to Rod 
Barwick and Mike Temple-Smith's interest in these divisions and their 
hybridizing efforts. Look for great things in miniatures and Division 
6 from Tasmania. 

There were a couple of things that were hard to get used to, one 
being the entry tags. When viewing the show after the fudging I found 
it difficult to see who the exhibitor was if they did not win an award. 
Secondly the schedule is written so that all the single stems are not 
staged together. They are intermixed with three distinct and six 
distinct entries and when lodging it was time consuming to figure out 
whether you were lodging a single eem class or one of the others. I 
personally like to see all the singles together, the threes, etc. 

My apologies to our New Zealand and Tasmanian friends for any 
errors in lodgment or due to loss of memory. 

Naomi Liggett 
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t rrrs, I,e cc,ns]-dilr'{:d a hyt,rid?

'l'he lartlest eai Ject lons' rn 1:hr s jrhci',, \r&re c,ne ,*-:.ia*g i(rr rjl x
cirs:t.rnc:t" .letld-lincl*, and Lh* intermecilat.e clsE,st. Aii c,ther.s \r&re for"
srnqi€* $t.emg cr( !lrIerl (JiE5tinc:t; mrianinq d vasie r:t ii.rf ee ,,.IralL!r*nt
ct:itruars. l'|ri.s- lss a riass, t,\e dr:, not- see iri the u"s", Lrut ]s r)se,ci
irequentiy 1n Lhe "l,rc,\Alrr iJnser'u slrcwis.

The, -i allt-. Eihnvr i.,ets 1_he L,aunces,t{:in traffcld:.-1" Si}rc,w, n qar.crEninq
{}}{tfavaq.en?.3 sipL:ftss$r6i{:i cY 1.11€ LaunCd:5tC>n i-lort.rc:xt:t.rtriti;,r-,rl-1{:]ty, i.,ta.rr:
L;*r,i e'Ynrrer ./;1- -::. €rrcl ircrnrrFt*rcl the:.r 3f,,Ot"h annivereery" Tire, s'hor; rncludesf
l--,cratt:,o p-i.allts, t rc/r',s-i, oegr.1ns as q^rr:-L.i n.g crlher sErrlrrq tllor:,nL!lq crf.
fior+er-si" l'1 any t'rrdfit- scrcr-ett,es hacl eldufatic"lnaL exhlb.tts alc,rra rrrr.tir
cii$t)-tayg bv nur'Serytni*nr lanciscaper.g and a€igcrc.Iated indus.trle13.

Tne ruies. urer€| t-h* sflrne rn reqard to aeedlrnele,o luclainr{ cc,ilec:t-
.ic'11 g 6nd {:c'.lr"}r-' Lrdirl!r(je ,anci numLrer o: <livrgt-clris fn ccrrlect.l.{}nI} r*lren :.t
$ras cic,gg" Ctnr: cirf{er:ence rlJag that minra{ures wetre rlernrt-i*rci in ci.agaes
{(}r rnl.nlat.ttres.oniy -'}. 1-} L-aunce.ston rrhereas in Hobare they C.$uici be
1r;r.:.1-r"tcleci Lr"I roL.ierrtirrlre.. 'l'i'r:"g &hov, ts1Bo requtred tnat. thel r.c,ir:r cociE
$e l"n{:lu.Je(3 ,}t"l tne lsL,e"l , A.i!} exh}-trlte nust. be cc)rrBCEry riam(}ri ancl -Lrr

col..Lections qncl tlpen ciasees inccrrrect- or $misatcln c,f rramea r*r1i resuit
.}.fi ciisquair.frcat.ion lr! bc'th of these $ho$r8. Atl J-iC'vrerg '"+rii fre luclqecl
acccrrciirrq tcr tt'relr rneagLtrerhenL and col()Llr ah the tr,,ne C,a :uci,qrnq ua$
Er!()tlier $u 1e at l-suncegtr:n 

"

A]l the'l'asrranLan shlows used qi,errs bt:t,t.ies and cc,tt*n \dr)r:r1 as th€l
\4/clciqincI mat.err;ri fcrr t.he flourer and ctaffodil f'ol"i.aqe, usl..laliy turc)
ieaves. No c,tiier Flant material 1s al iowed. In Uiversltc,ne aflct
i-,aunc*st.on anl-y f rrst and Bect:nd plGcee {.rere awarded,

It uae, 4 ,1 re6t t*rrpe:. lence Lo have the prl\, 1l*rqe cj;, -.uc1 ,1 1n,'I .t t'r

tl-,ese shctrr,?e'. A"- fj.rs.t I urag aurprised that Eo many of the J.r.o'*rerg were
f,smrl-tar, bur* rt i"B randergtandable slnr:e rn6ny otr the Orv:.sl"r..r'r :,**
* i i:'*erEr !.rcnre l"ryLrri.clrzed by Grant I'Iitech " The ninl&tures {,rer'e essy
-'xl"nce they use the ACIS Approved Lrst. There hos b,een a <Ire.ec ].ncr€ls,se
i!-r the nllnherg of entr j"es in Divlgic:n 5 through 12 and r n the
ttrl.:liatur€, class}eg 1n the Ia.st four years" A lot of thrs 1B rlue tC) ftod
Barwick anci Xrke Tenple-Smith's intereet in Lhese dlvrErons and the:.r
hybt'idru lnq el{c:rts" Look for great things 1n n0in}atures and lrrvr srcrlr
b, f,rc,m Tasmqnra.

There were a cc:uple crf thinqs that lrere hard tc, qet usefi to, one
tlelnq l-t-re entry tags. Irihen viawlng the ahou, sft.er the -)ud.:rrnq I found
1t dlfficult t.c) see r*ltro the exhi"bltor was 1f they drd not. r*, 111 .an award.
Seconci]"y the echedule j.s r.rrj.tten so that. all Lhe einqle sterng are not
staged toqether. Ti',ey are rnterprixed uith three dig.t.rnct arlo s.r.!:
ci lstinct entr:"es and when ludging 1t rra$ tinre eonsun.r.nq t.o frgure t:ut
uhether you r"'ere ;udqing a srngle .i1r..ln class or <:ne of t.he otherg. I
oe,rscrrraiiy lixe Lo see all the ej.ngles Loqether, the threes, etc.

l{y apologies to our New Zealand and Tssrnanlan {riends rc'r any
et'rr:rs in ludqnrent or due to loss of tnenory.

Naom i I- iqqett



NORTH ISLAND NATIONAL DAFFODIL SOCIETY OF NEW ZEALAND 

Lamplon Bloom: 	K-6-44 Seedling 	Koanga Daffodils 
Premier Blooms: 	 Stormy Weather IW-Y 	Beimarin iY.Y 

Choas 1W-W 	 Arctic Bay 2W-W 	 Daydream 2Y-W 
Loch Lundie 2Y -R 	Countdown 2W -Y 	 Sea Dream -,IW-k.,WW 
Voda 3W-R 	 Red Ember ::Y-R 	 Red Era 3Y-YRR 
Tonga 4Y--R 	 Spun Honey 4Y-Y 	 Mariabou -w-'Y 
Trena 6W-Y 	 Grand Monaroue 6W-Y 	Sovereign iiW-00W 
N. cyciamineus 10Y-Y - Best Miniature 

WORLD CONVENTION DAFFODIL SHOW 

Grand Champion: 	Brodgen Seedling X97/2 	2Y-- R 
Reserve Champion: 	Jackson Seedling 85/68 	1W-W 

Lady Diana 2W-W 	 Sea Dream 3W-6WW 
Glamour Girl 3W-WYR 	 Katreena 2W-P 
Stratosphere 7Y-0 	 Perky k:,W-Y 

ULVERSTONE DAFFODIL SHOW 

Champion Bioom: 	Redlands Too 2Y-R 
l'eserve iThampion: 	Sarn 

Sean 2Y-Y 	Pontes 2W-Y 
	

Abracadabra BY-Y 
Hawaii 4Y-R 	Voda 3W-R 
	

Angel 3W-GWW 
Merry Princess 2W-W 

LAUNCESTON DAFFODIL SHOW 

Grand Champion Bloom: 
Reserve Champion: 

Comal 1Y-Y 
Bold Effort 2W-P 
Stratosphere 7Y-0 

Cockatoo 2W-W 
Jackson Sdlq 43/88 1W-P 	(best pink & sdlg) 
Pelabon lW-W 	Scipio 2Y-Y 
Peggy Low 5W-Y 	Abracadabra 6Y-Y 
N. cyclamineus 10Y-Y - Best Miniature 

There were many seedlings winning premiers in the above shows. 
Besides the reserve champion the Jacksons won seven other divisions in 
the Launc-wston Show. One magnificent double, 398/88 4W-P, wf OJc have 
probably won one of the top awards if it had not had a DaGerianth 
segment in the back. We can all look forward to seeing t-ee. 
nz.med and for sale. There was a 20-0 Jackson seedling that 	also 
liked. It. had a smooth, flat perianth but David said it had a weak 
neck. What a shame. 

especially like Koanga's winner in Cambridge. It has Daviot in 
the parentage and anything that looks like Daviot appeals to me. 
Spud Brogden's winner in Hobart was another gem . Too bad none of 
the grand champions are on the market. Oh well, it is something to 
look forward to. 

-0- 

It is with deep regret that I inform the members of CODS of the death of Murray 
Evans. Murray was an Honorary Member of CODS and contributed greatly to Whetstone 
Garden. He left so much beauty in this world with the cultivars he hybridized. We 
extend our heartfelt sympathy to Estella. 

- o - 

The deadline for the next CODS CORNER is March 15th, 1989. Our March meeting will be 
the 13th instead of the 14th as listed in the roster at Whetstone Library. See you 
there. 

ilORTH I5LAND NATIONAL DAFFCIDIL SSCIETY OF NEW ZEALAND

r.i'nrnt]ron Bir,r(}nr: hi-8*44 $eedi:nq iioanqa tiaffociils
i:r*mier Bir-r..:,nr$i ;llrlxlyny {$eaLfrer ildi-Y .BeLmarrr-r'-:, ii' "r'

r'lhc:ar., LW^ li Arcti,c Bay ?-*--W l,laycireen Jy-w
Lori, i",uncir* -iY-R CGuntdr:wn Zir-Y' Si*e Lrream *rtr'-,rkw
Vocta;hi*R lteri Ember 3Y*F keri fira JY*Yr-.k
'i"*nqa "iY-ii lipun lieney 4Y-Y Marrtrf,<:u .:\f'-Y
'l'rerna bl#*Y Grand Hc,narcrl)Ll AH-Y S*ve.reicllr "', r\.i-L,IILJ
N, cvc'ianrrrer.rs, i,,)Y "Y - I3est Hinrature

tdCIRLD SONVENTICI}I DiFFODII- s}IOW

i;r'ancl L:hamlrr$ri: Srcrclqen Seedl trrq x9'i'r'": .!V ^ R t

i<er;er:ve Chermr:ron: Jacks*n Seedirnq 85lA& lUi"S
i'adY fi:.ana .r!r-(, Sea itream rbl-{,r,Sill
i,;i-arn6ur Grr'1 :]U'.{rYR itatnelene 2W-p
Sitrarospnere ?Y -t} Pe,::ky ':"w-Y

I'LVERSTONE DAFFOPIL SHOW

r-lnarnFr i r:n B.l ocrm : R,ed i ands Too 2Y * R
i(rl*errve,,llramD]"cln: $arrl ;S,i-1,

Seen;Y-Y Pontes 2(d*Y Abracaciatrra 6Y-Y
l{avral l- "rY-k Vcrcie Jhr-ft ,\nqel 3{/t-&!/U}
Herry Pr:.nu-e*s Z{x-#

X-AUNCESTON DAFFODIL SHOTd

GI:*nct Champr crn tsle:srn; CockaLoc ztd*t*
i*s.er",re 'iirampron: Jackeon Sdlc 43/8& 3W-P {best. plnt{ & st1 lq}

Comal".lY*Y Falabon 3.W-lri Scipio ?Y*Y
iBoid Ef{lrrt ?W-R Peggy Lor+ 5W-Y Abrscadebra bV..V
Serat$Bphere 7V-O N, cyclanrlneua X.OY'Y - BesL MrrrraLure

'lhere were msny seedlrngs winning prerniers ln tha atrove* shc,ws,
ise*siciee, the rese!"ve chartpion the Jscksor:s won Beven other divislons l-n
'Lhe L;run{rr"'ston 5f,rc,rr" One rnagnitricent doubl"e, 3rJ&/8& 4W-p, ,rrr*,}-rrd navrir
probab,:v lrc}n clne of t.he t(}p awards if .tt had nc't had e i,rr,: per:ani.|,
se.grrent in the fieck" bie can ai] ]oak foruard to Bee-Lrrr, :.-.rlir,b. bee(:irinqe,
neime,cj anci f,r::r se,Ie, There !rEE a 2O-Ct Jackgon eeedl"lng Lirrr:; -l aiso
.i. r. iteq " It had a smooth " {!at perLanth bul Davrd salci rt rred a weak
neck, triirert a ehane.

T especial iy ] 1ke Koanga's lli.nner in Cambr idge " f t has ljaviot in
Lhe parenl-aqe anci onyLhlng that" looks li.ke Daviot appeal* to ne.
Spud Brogden"s h,j.nner in Hobart t,ras another gem. Too bad ntrne trf
the qrand champions 6re <ln the market. Oh well, iL is somelfring Lr:
iook forward to.

*o-

It is with deep regret that I inform the members of CODS of the death of Murray
Evans. Murray was an Honorary }lernber of CODS and contributed greatly to Whetstone
Garden. He left so much beauty in this world with the cu1,rivars he hybridized. We

extend our heartfelt sympathy to Estella.

-o-

The deadline for the next CODS CORNER is l,larch 15th, 1989. Our March nreeting will be
the 13th instead of the 14th as l-isted in the roster at Whetstone Library. See you
there.


